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NETWORK STATIONS 
"Tile New Te1tt1ment Cllurcll'' 
C.E. McGaughey July 13, 1952 
What could be more worthwhile than to spend some time 
studying about the church concerning which we read in the 
New Testament? The very fact that we read about it in the 
Bible makes it worthy of our consideration. With all kinds 
of churches in the world, it is refreshing to know that we 
can turn the pages of inspiration and read of the beg i nning 
of the New Testament church on the first Pentecost after the 
resurrection of Christ and also find its history during the 
first century as it was recorded by the Holy Spirit . In an 
age when many have forgotten the simplicity and beauty of 
Christianity, at the time of its origin, there is a great 
need of having our minds refreshed by viewing it when it was 
untarnished and uncorrupted by departures that have crept 
in through the centuries. 
In making our observations concerning the New Testament 
church let us note f~rst of all that IT WAS BUILT BY CHRIST. 
No mere man had the honor of being its founder. Christ a-
lone had that distinction. He said in Matt. 16118, "I will 
build my church." As great as were Peter, Paul, James, and 
John they did not build the New Testament church. Of course 
no man or woman since then could have established it for it 
was founded before their time. There have been great, out-
standing religious leaders since the New Testament was writ-
ten, who have been instrumental in starting new denomina-
tions; however, all of these lived too late to have estab-
lished the New Testament church. 
When the Lord said, "Upon this rock I will build my 
church," what did He mean? Reading the whole passage, it is 
not difficult to see. He had just been confessed as the 
Christ, the Son of the Living God. "Upon this rock," this 
great truth that He was the Christ, He intended to build 
His church. He was not ready for that truth to be ~reached 
yet, as is evidenced in verse 20 of that same chapter, for 
He charged the disciples "that they should tell no man that 
he was the Christ." This was not to be done until He was 
raised from the dead, according to Matt. 17:9. On the first 
Pentecost after His resurrection, for the first -time this 
truth, the great rock upon which the church was to be built, 
was first preached. Peter, in Acts 2136, said, "Let all the 
house of Israel therefore know assuredly that God hath made 
Him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom ye .crucified." We 
are not surprised to find that this was the day the church 
started. · It could not have begun· prior to this occasion, 
for the very truth upon which it was to be built could not 
be p;reached. · 
It i_s to be regretted that a great number of sincere 
people have beeh led to believe that the church was founded 
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upon Simon Peter. Such an assumption is without evidence 
~o warrant such a concl usion. It is true that Peter's name 
~n the Greek was Petros, meaning rock, but our Lord did not 
use this word; He said, "upon this rock (petra) I will build 
my church." The word used by the Lord was not Peter's name 
but another word. One was masculine gender and the other 
feminine. Certainly He could not have been talking about 
Peter. The church of the New Testament was not .built upon 
any man, but on the trutp that Jesus is the Son of God. 
At this point, I would like to mention four things a-
bout the New Testament church with Which we all ~gree 
First IT WAS THE TRUE CHURCH. Surely no one will deny that: 
Peter and Paul, James and John, all were ,members of the 
right. church •. Th~y r~jbiced in knowing that they had mem-bersh~p in an ~nst~tut~on which had come from God and that 
existed with His blessings resting upon it. 
Sec?nd, THE NEW TESTAM:NT CHURCH WAS ONE. Christ did 
not prom~se to build a great system of denominationalism 
but He declared that He would build His church. So, in that 
day, the followers of Christ were one, and all members of 
the same church. Paul declared, "There is .one body " Eph 
4:4, and speaking of the church, said, "which is his'body: 
Eph. 1:23. ' 
A third observation concerning .that church with Wlhich 
all of us agree is that ALL SAVED PEOPLE WERE IN IT. The 
~h~rch ha~ been bought with a price, a dear price, too, w~th pre~~ous blood as of a lamb without blemish and with-
out spot, even the blood of Christ," I Pet. 11 18. In Eph 
5:23, :aul said! "For the husband is the head of the wife; 
as ?hr1st also ~s the head of the church, being himself the Sav~our of the body." 
The. fourth obs:rvation relative to that church worthy 
of our Sl.ncere cons1.deration is that CHRIST NEVER INTENIED 
Fffi ANYONE ELSE TO SfART ANOil-IER CHURCH. His was to be good 
enough for all people until the end of time. 
Thus Yoe all agree that the New Testament church was the 
right church, that it was the one church that all saved 
people were in it and that the Lord never Intended for any-
one else to start another. This being tJ:>ue, there is only 
one thing for us to do. We should be anxious to learn all 
we can about that New Testament church. Our heart's desire 
should he to learn every characteristic of that church to 
perceive how men became members of it then, and see If it 
is possible for men to become members of it today. 
• . Let us . now turn our attention to saue of the chciracter-
l.Stlcs of that church. WHAT WERE · M:MBERS OF .THE NEW TESTA• 
A£NT CHURCH CALLED? Acts 11:26 declares that "the disciples ~re called Christians first at Antioch," and Peter said, 
If any man suff:r as a Christian, let him not be ashamed, 
but l~t him g~or1.fy God in this name," I Pet. 4al6. They 
were JUSt Chr1.stians, not some particular kind of Christ-
ians, but Christians only. 
WHAT WAS ITS GUilE IN ALL RELIGIOUS /.\\TIERS? It took 
the word of God as its guide. Paul said to Timothy that 
the Scriptures were. sufficient for every need, II Tim.3:16-
17. Peter said, "If any man speaketh, speaking .as it were 
oracles of God," I Pet. 4:11. Thus to no creeds, confes-
sions of faith or manuals written by mer.t, did it subscribe. 
It was governed by the word of God alone. 
WHAT WAS THE CHURCH CALLED IN THOSE IJ\YS? Jesus said, 
"I will build my church." Paul described it as "the church 
of the Lord," Acts 20:28, "the church of God," I Cor. 111-
2, and "the churches of Christ," Rom. 16:16. It had no de-
nominational name. It was the cburch belonging to Christ. 
Another interesting thing about the New Testament 
church is THE PROMINENCE IT GAVE THE FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK. 
As every Bible student knows, Pentecost, the day of the ori-
gin of the church, came on, the first day of the week. This 
was very appropiate, for the Lord had been raised from the 
dead on the first day, h~rk 16:9. The Holy Spirit directed 
them to meet regularly on that day as is seen in I Cor. 16: 
2; saying, "Upon the first day of the week each one of you 
lay by him in store, as he may prosper, that no collections 
be made when I come." • 
_ Particularly, SOM: THINGS ABOUT THE BEAUTY AND SIMPLI-
CITY OF ITS WORSHIP SHOULD BE OBSERVED. It was on the first 
day, .called by John. the Lord's Day, RE!v• 1:10, th~~ tJ:l~ 
Lord's Supper was observed. The examp~e ·recorded of th~ 
,- church in Troas breaking bread on the first day of the --week 
is v.bat we would have found in all the -churches of the first 
century. Concerning the meeting there, the writer of Acts 
says, "And upon the first day of the week, when we were 
gathered together to break bread Paul discoursed with them," 
Acts 20:7. The Lotd's Supper and the Lord's Day were joined 
together. When the first day came, the disciples gathered 
around the table of the Lord in loving remembrance of Him. 
Also, when they did worship, it is equally clear that 
THE ONLY KIND OF MUSIC EVER M<\IE BY THEM WAS VOCAL. To the 
Ephesians, Paul wrote, "Speaking one to another in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody 
with your heart to the Lord," Eph. 5:19. Several centuries 
passed before instrumental music was introduced into ser-
vices wherein Christ was worshipped, and of course that was 
too late to have the authority of the New Testament as the 
basis for it. 
In their worship, THE FINANCE FOR CARRYING ON GOD'S 
WORK WAS RAISED IN A IMNNER QUITE DIFFERENI FROM !#.NY RE-
LIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS. Notice the method outlined by the 
Holy Spirit, "Upon the first day of the week let each one 
of you lay by him in store as he may prosper," I Cor. 16.:2. 
High pressure methods and novel schemes were unused. Men 
were not coerced or taxed. Paul said, "Let each man do ac-
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d in his heartl not grudgingly, 
cording as he hath purGpoodse 1 eth a cheerful giver, II II Cor. or of necessity: for ov 
9:7. . . ORGANIZATION OF THE EARLY CHURCH 
A brief look at the • s the head of the church. 
IS ALSO VERY INTERE~TING. C~1~t ~nd he is the head of the 
The Scriptures s~y 1n C~!·t~;lb~ginning, the firstborn fr~ 
body, the chur~h, who . h might have the preeminence. 
the dead; tha~ 1n alltthh1~~~le e about His having some man to Nothing is .Sa1d in . e 1 
be His vicar or vicegerent on.eart~here was a plurality of 
In every local congreg~!1~nwhen they had appointed for 
elders. Acts 14:23 reads, .. n The terms elders, bishops, 
them elders in every ~h~r~h.changeably in the New Testament 
and oversee~s are u~~ l~n2~rand Titus 1:5 and 7. There was 
as is seen 1n Acts : ' a church or a number of 
never one bishop or elder ore~ishops or elders over each 
churches, but always sev~raherds over their congregations 
church. These men were s.ep ocks They were to "watch in 
as shepherds were over the1rhf~ ca·e Heb 13:17 and Acts behalf" of the souls under t eu r ' • 
20:28. h k to be done in local congre-
But there was so muc wor e someone to assis~ them. 
gations that the elders had toc~~v deacons in the church. 
To do that work, th~ Lord pla . . the. s·anie chapter wi:t;h ·the . ,_. ·· •. : 
Thei'r qualifications .are _ found 1n .·.:3·::.- _cp·• 1 said . {ri' .v~tse f th elders I Tim. , i · • au '"' ·· qualir~c~tions o . ~ , · ·• that ~ve. -~~ved we11· a~ :~~a_-:-
13 of that chapter, For the~ t nding' ~ arid great boldness 
cons gain to themselves a go . . s a .. •· . 
f ith wh' h is in Chnst Jesus. h 
. in the a 1C h 1 were evangelists or preac -
In the early churc ' ~~~'not called pastors, for that 
ers of the gospel. ~hey to the elders or bishops. To 
word is used with rellerence he word· be urgent in season_, 
Timothy, Paul said, preach tk h 't with all longsuf-
• reprove rebu e, ex or ' t " 
out of season, • d' t' the work of an evangelis ' fering and teach1ng •••• o nou 
II Tim. 4:2,5. URCH M4.GNIFIED THE BLOOD OF CHRIST • 
THE NEW TESTANENT CH • h his blood, the for-
"In whom we have our redemphon t~~~~~ to the riches of his 
giveness of.our tre:passes, .accoPeter said that we are re-
grace," it 1S sai~ 1n Eph. 1.7. of a lamb without blemish 
deemed "with preC10US blood,bla~ of Christ " I Pet. 1:18. 
and without spot, even thheb of'ts of the blood of Christ, 
They taught men needed t e .ene 1 . Acts 4:12. 
and that without Him the~I~ ~~ s~~~~~~' OF THE BLOOD OF 
BUT, H(]AI DID MEN RE TESTAivENT CHURCH? On 
CHRIST AND BECOME r.EMBERS OF ~HE t ~ed according to Acts 
the day the church 0! ~h~ .Lo~d ~na~hri~t as the Son of God, 
2:36, t hree thousan( e 1e~) "Re ent ye and be baptized 
and were then told verse 3 ' f J P s Chrlst unto the re-f in the name o esu h 
every one o you . • d shall receive the gift of t e mission of your S1ns, an ye 
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Holy Spirit. 11 In the book of Acts we have many other cases 
of conversion which show that in every instance men believed 
in Christ, repented of their sins and were baptized to have 
their sins forgiven. This is clearly illustrated in the 
story of the eunuch (Acts B), the conversion of Saul of Tar-
sus (Acts 9), the conversion of Cornelius in chapter 10 and 
the story of the jailor in chapter 16. All obeyed the same 
way, and the Lord "added" them to the church, Acts 2:47. 
Now friends, had you lived then and rendered obedience 
as they did, would you not too have been members of the New 
Testament church? Most assuredly you would. Is it not 
reasonable to conclude that IF MEN RENIER OBEDIENCE NO'/ JUST 
AS THEY DID THEN, THAT GOD WILL STILL SAVE AS HE DID IN THE 
APOOTOLIC AGE? Just because you happened to live centuries 
after Chri~t established His church is no indication that 
you cannot be members of it now. If wheat made wheat then 
and still makes wheat, will not the word of God, "the seed 
of the kingdom," Luke 8:11, which made men Christians then, 
members of the Lord's church. do the same thing in this cen-
-tury when it is obeyed the same way? We do not need a new 
plan of salvation, because the Lord's plan will work now just as it worked during the first century. 
It is our plea to beg men to RETURN TO THE BIBLE AND 
THE CHURCH OF THE FIRST CENTURY. If you are a member of a 
church unknown to the Bible and that practices things unau-
thorized by the Scriptures, it is to your interest to learn 
of the church revealed in the Bible. If you have not ren-
dered.- obedience as did the people of the first century, 
won't you in humility and love do so soon?. We stand ready 
to help you in turning to the _Lord and the New Testament 
church. Our fervent prayer is that the things we have dis-
cussed today concerning the Lord's church and His way may 
challenge your attention, and that you will yearn to be 
saved the Bible way and be nothing but a simple Christian, 
a member of the church of the Christ, worshipping and serv-ing just as the Bible direets. 
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